When the Deepwater Horizon oil rig blew out in 2010, the immediate threats to productive deep water and estuarial fisheries and the region's fishing and energy economies were obvious. Less immediately obvious, but equally unsettling, were risks to human health posed by potential damage to the regional food web. This paper describes grassroots and regional efforts by the Gulf Coast Health Alliance: health risks related to the Macondo Spill Fishermen's Citizen Science Network project. Using a community-based participatory research approach and a citizen science structure, the multiyear project measured exposure to petrogenic polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, researched the toxicity of these polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon compounds, and communicated project findings and seafood consumption guidelines throughout the region (coastal Louisiana, Mississippi, and Alabama). Description/analysis focuses primarily on the process of building a network of working fishermen and developing group environmental health literacy competencies.
Introduction a

GC-HARMS Regional Fishermen's Citizen Science Network: Social Context and Process Overview
When the Deepwater Horizon (DWH) semisubmersible drilling rig exploded in April 2010, the ensuing catastrophe set off a chain reaction of adverse consequences for residents of fishing communities along the northern Gulf coast of the United States. The obvious difficulties experienced by responsible parties in stemming the oil flow and protecting estuarial waters and marshes damaged public confidence in the overall disaster response. Divergent estimates of the rate of oil flow and routes of plume proliferation complicated the task of gathering spilled oil and preventing the incursion of plumes into prime areas of the gulf fishery. The sheer volume of oil released caused a series of fishing closures in federal and state waters at the very onset of shrimping season, a situation particularly threatening to local small-scale commercial and subsistence economies. Early dissonance in messaging around the risk posed by direct exposure to crude oil in the environment and consumption of exposed seafood caused confusion both for coastal residents and within the public health community. Finally, the use of relatively underresearched dispersant agents during the industrial spill abatement response compounded this confusion and added the possibility of another exposure risk to the ecosystem and human health. Certainty regarding the safety of the food web so vital to the sustainability of north gulffishing communities was nowhere evident, and trust in agencies charged with protecting human health and managing natural ecosystems was badly eroded during the early stages of the DWH crisis. 1 In response to the public health crisis, the U.S. National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences (NIEHS) sought proposals for its research program, DHW Disaster Research Consortia: Health Impacts and Community Resiliency, which were to include a strongly supported Community Outreach and Dissemination Core (CODC). 2 Research funding was awarded to a university-community consortium that cocreated Gulf Coast Health Alliance: health Risks related to the Macondo Spill (GC-HARMS). This project's research on petrogenic polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon (PAH) exposures and health impacts was designed as community-based participatory research (CBPR). 3 This decision stemmed from positive outcomes with a similar approach to environmental public health research in the Houston area: Project COAL (Communities Organized Against Asthma & Lead), a multiyear program to collaboratively assess threats from lead exposure and asthma triggers in near North Side Houston Latino neighborhoods. 4 Potential community partners and the GC-HARMS science team hoped that this approach would repair trust and promote maximum empowerment for affected communities as they collaborated with university science teams in addressing health risks and economic damage stemming from the DWH disaster. 3, 5 The WK Kellogg Foundation Community Health Scholars Program defines CBPR as follows:
. . . a collaborative approach to research that equitably involves all partners in the research process and recognizes the unique strengths that each brings. CBPR begins with a research topic of importance to the community and has the aim of combining knowledge with action and achieving social change . . . 6 A CBPR approach values selection of a research focus that reflects communityidentified needs, a commitment to trust and mutuality, and sharing of resources and data. This genre of community research promotes inclusion, integrates transparency into every aspect of the process, builds bi/multidirectional communication relationships, and mandates a democratic decision-making process. 6, 7 Because CBPR practices are premised on close involvement of community partners in management of research and project logistics, this approach seemed the best means for developing mutual respect and procedural justice among collaborators with a wide range of priorities and points of view. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] In order to include affected communities directly in formulating the study design and ensure that the project addressed identified community research needs, the University of Texas Medical Branch (UTMB) NIEHS P30 Center in Environmental Toxicology Community Outreach and Engagement Core staff conducted a preproject phone survey of community organizations with which the Community Outreach and Engagement Core had established a prior working relationship through participation in a preexisting regional Environmental Justice Encuentro Network. 12 Suggestions from the original core of community partners expanded the range of this convenience sample, and eventually, twentysix separate community-based organizations responded to informal queries on possible research priorities, current and past levels of involvement with the disaster, and general vision and focus of their organization's activities. The organizations also were asked to gauge their interest in doing this type of labor-intensive work and their capacity to serve as an active component of a long-term research and resiliency-building team (See Table 1 ).
Responses from community-based organizations echoed a similar priority for research focused on current safety of the food web and natural ecosystems, the risks to human health from continued consumption of gulf seafood, and resiliency challenges faced by fishing communities, given the harsh economic realities of fishing closures and a widespread national perception that gulf seafood may no longer be safe to consume. 12 These expressed needs were integrated into a research proposal that focused on the health effects of exposure to petrogenic PAH components of crude oil and understanding how population health and social-economic factors may undermine or strengthen community resilience in the Gulf.
2,3
GC-HARMS, the Resultant NIEHS-Funded Study, Consisted of the Following Components
The study included three projects. Through Project 1, cohorts of exposed gulffishing community members living in coastal Louisiana and Mississippi received comprehensive health assessments which included measures of petrogenic PAH in biospecimens (blood/urine) and exposure-related health effects. Project 1 also investigated inherent/traditional community resilience in affected communities; these findings were translated to shape outreach and engagement activities with stakeholder communities. The seafood sampling process was included as a function of Project 1.
3
Project 2 consisted of (a) exposure assessment and biomonitoring research in seafood and human population and also used (b) Inverse Modeling to predict future exposure risks in the event of another drilling/exploration or shippingrelated disaster 3 (see Reference Supplement 1: Inverse Modeling). Project 3 focused on developing toxicological characterizations of target petrogenic PAH in the DWH oil spill by (a) evaluating toxicity of selected alkylated and oxygenated PAH, and PAH extracts from seafood using validated cellbased assay systems and (b) characterizing the metabolism of the petrogenic PAH. 3 A CODC served as connective tissue uniting scientific research teams, community-based organizations (hubs), and regional fishermen in a multidirectional communication network to identify and prioritize needs, answer environmental health questions, develop community-specific frameworks for data analysis, share project findings, and shape their interpretation. The major task of the CODC was maintaining a complex CBPR partnership throughout the course of the study, serving as a communication channel among research collaborators and geographically distant-in some cases, very isolated-community hubs. 3 The CODC was charged with delivering a seafood consumption guideline based on research findings and disseminating a comprehensive risk communication message that reflects the project's toxicological findings. These messages were created in collaboration with community hubs to ensure that basic science and epidemiologic analysis translated fluently across culture and geography. Ultimately, an iterative series of public forums and two web-based tools-a sampling site map (http://gcharms.leanweb.org/seafood-sampling-map/) and a seafood portions calculator (https://www.utmb.edu/scg/)-were produced to ground the project's toxicological findings in the cultural lifeways of the region. The GC-HARMS Citizen Science (Citizen Science) Network was originally conceived as an engagement, education, and dissemination strategy to meet these CODC environmental health communication goals, as well as a means of physically sampling marine organisms from the food web. 3, 13, 14 Six community hubs were created across the tristate area: three in Louisiana, two in Mississippi, and one in Alabama. Three major hubs were designated for coordination of this community field science network of fishermen. These sampling hubs with affiliated community organizations were located at Houma, LA (United Houma Nation); Gulfport, MS (Vietnamese Community Partner); and Coden-Bayou la Batre, AL (South Bay Communities Alliance and Alabama Fisheries Cooperative). 3, 12 After notification by NIEHS that the GC-HARMS project would be funded, but before the actual funding stream was officially established, the lead institution, UTMB at Galveston, TX, leveraged existing monies to launch a pilot project for developing and field testing a model of collaboration with local fishermen. The objectives of fieldwork on the water were to obtain seafood samples for laboratory assays that would establish petrogenic PAH content and suggest potential toxicity and to select sampling sites based on environmental observations. This model was developed primarily through collaboration between the GC-HARMS science team, community hub coordinators, and the Louisiana Environmental Action Network (LEAN) community science consultant and MacArthur Fellow, Wilma Subra. 12, 14 The seafood sampling pilot project was launched in July 2011 in Mobile Bay.
Sampling protocols derived from Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)-approved procedures were incorporated into hands-on text, chart, and oral PowerPoint presentations geared toward an audience of working fishermen and concerned community members. 15 Standardizing procedures for maintaining purity of samples, accurate collection of data on environmental conditions while sampling, careful recording of each site's geographical position (expressed as GPS coordinates), and maintenance of chain of custody (CoC) were primary outcome goals for basic science. Enhancing regional environmental health literacy and building community hub capacity to understand and subsequently interpret the scientific concepts underlying GC-HARMS were equally important process-driven resiliency goals. 14 Based on pilot results-in terms of both toxicological findings and process efficacy-a comprehensive proposal, covering research goals, timelines, and sampling logistics, was developed by community hub coordinators, GC-HARM project scientists, and Wilma Subra. Before actual implementation of the funded program in December 2011, this proposal was presented to fishermen and community members at sites in Dulac, LA; Gulfport, MS; and Coden, AL. The project components in this proposal included (a) presentation of proposed project goals and objectives, (b) developing functional definitions and promoting community discussion of important scientific terms: petrogenic PAH, bioavailability, bioaccumulation, dose-response parameters, environmental health risk, community resiliency, (c) reviewing proposed outline of sampling protocols, techniques, and equipment for use onboard fishing vessels, (d) providing overview of data collection, organization, and recording steps, (e) explaining protocols for maintenance of CoC throughout the process, (f) demonstrating sample preparation for shipping and/or pickup, and (g) codeveloping project protocols for discussion of findings as the data evolved. 12, 14 Feedback from fishermen and community members attending these presentations informed the final version of the engagement process and the citizen science protocols. The fishermen were also encouraged to log or otherwise report observations of changes in environmental conditions and were directly responsible for choosing sample sites which, in most cases, reflected the most productive seasonal fishing waters from past experience. Results of the pilot were overwhelmingly positive and feedback from fishermen was incorporated into refinements of materials and process. Fishermen and hub coordinators were also instrumental in targeting specific finfish species for capture, based on their knowledge of local consumption preferences. 5, 9, 14 As soon as community hub organizations approved final versions of process protocols, the program officially rolled out in December 2011. Fishermen's Forums for working (or retired) fisherfolk, their families, and other concerned community residents were facilitated in five locations throughout the Louisiana United Houma Nation catchment area (Houma, Galliano in Terrebonne/ Lafourche Parishes, Lafitte in Jefferson Parish, Buras in Plaquemines Parish, and Los Islenos in St. Bernard Parish). Similar forums were convened in Gulfport-Biloxi, MS and Coden-Bayou la Batre and Theodore, AL. The Fishermen's Forum series was produced through collaborative efforts of community hub coordinators from the United Houma Nation, the project's Vietnamese-American community partner, the Alabama Fisheries Cooperative, and CODC field staff based at UTMB. These forums served a dual purpose: as opportunities for bidirectional exchange of information and commentary on the project and as venues to recruit area fishermen as participants in the sampling process. Recruitment efforts targeted small-scale commercial and subsistence shrimpers, crabbers, and oystermen, as well as recreational fin fishermen (See Figure 1) . 14, 16 The format for on-site Fishermen's Forums evolved during the initial year of these presentations as audience feedback asked for less scientific jargon (though not less actual science), more practical advice on validity of existing seafood consumption guidelines as communities continued to eat from the local-regional food web, and more attention to adverse physical changes in the fishery, post DWH. 17, 18 Per the iterative nature of the Forum design, variability in environmental health literacy levels became a primary factor in selecting relevant science and the verbal-visual framing for these presentations. Finfish collection protocol materials were modified to include (a) a diagram illustrating a point under the dorsal fin where the person performing sampling should harvest a one cubic inch dorsal plug for methyl mercury assay of finfish tissue and (b) provision of kits containing all materials necessary for cleaning, packaging, and labeling various parts of finfish specimens. A series of questions designed by Project 2 CoPrincipal Investigator, Gilbert T. Rowe (Texas A&M University), pertinent to fishermen working on the water was used as a guide to discussions of changes and/or damage to ecosystem. Information from these discussions served as ground-truthing experiences for affected communities and often informed future choices of sampling locations (See Table 2 ).
Despite some attrition within the Fishermen's Citizen Science Network during the formal seafood-sampling period (December 2011-January 2014), community fishermen successfully followed project protocols to collect samples of shrimp (brown-white), blue crab, oysters, and a variety of finfish species including speckled trout, red fish (red drum), black drum, sheepshead, flounder, red snapper, and grouper. In total, community fishermen collected marine life samples at 198 sites within the tristate coastal area. Individual sport fishermen and project CODC staff collected marine organisms at an additional ten sample sites in Galveston Bay for use as comparative "controls" which brought the total of discrete sites to 208 (See Figure 2) . 12, 14 From the perspective of CBPR practice values, science work flow and basic environmental health literacy outcomes, the Fishermen's Citizen Science
Network fulfilled its open-ended mission, but the path from inception to creation was not without its pitfalls, setbacks, and delays. 5, 12, 14, 19 Assessing Challenges Specific to Direct Involvement of Gulf Fishermen in Citizen Field Science
Beyond the practical logistics of juggling weather, complicated geography-on some occasions beyond the reliable reach of smartphone GPS apps-equipment failures, and the general unpredictability of aquatic species, GC-HARMS CODC staff confronted multiple challenges many of which derived directly from the social/political dynamics surrounding the DWH spill in the early stages of framing the Fishermen's Citizen Science Network. Much of that early difficulty stemmed from a basic lack of public trust based on what was perceived as self-serving publicity statements and ineffectual capping and abatement efforts on the part of the responsible party. 1, 8, 12, 14 Official industry estimates of the rate of flow for crude oil released from the damaged wellhead grew steadily larger as the crisis persisted and early efforts by the responsible party to cap the gusher-specifically the top hat and junk shot strategies-fizzled in full view on a world stage. The decision to use Corexit 9500A and related crude oil dispersants seemed fraught with potential for unknown risks to the ecosystem and human health and, again, appeared calculated to mask the scope of the release and consequent damage. 1, 20 Inconsistencies in training and use of personal protective equipment within the Vessels of Opportunity program and difficulties faced by individuals seeking local physicians with expertise in occupational and environmental health compounded the confusion and sense of moral outrage in coastal fishing communities. 21, 22 In addition, the official seafood consumption guideline developed and widely disseminated by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration was criticized as unrealistic because it failed to address genomic and cultural diversity in the Gulf population and ignored the special needs of vulnerable populations. 18, 22 All of these issues were raised and debated at numerous community forums throughout the tristate region; CODC field staff attended these events in communities such as Dulac, Montegut, Houma, Diamond, New Orleans (all south Louisiana); Biloxi, MS and Coden, AL throughout the preproject scoping phase of GC-HARMS. 12, 14 Another daunting aspect of the situation derives from the multilayered cumulative risk burdens of many coastal communities in the north Gulf. A succession of strong hurricanes from 2005 to 2012 left a legacy of unmet housing needs, damaged infrastructure, and economic dislocation from which the area, despite its inherent resilience, had yet to fully recover. [23] [24] [25] Fishing communities are often closely proximate to industrial point sources of air-, water-and soilborne pollution or may receive discharges and effluent from upstream sources. Legacy pollutants from poorly regulated waste streams, active disposal and storage sites, and orphaned or improvised dumps are also a constant in some of these communities, particularly in south Louisiana. 26, 27 Because the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act essentially exempts energy industry exploration and production waste from regulations applied to other hazardous materials, some fishing-based communities are potentially exposed, and exposure-related health effects are usually neither monitored individually, nor tracked epidemiologically. [28] [29] [30] Finally, access to healthcare in this region could best be characterized as spotty, especially among low-income or seasonal workers, and the percentage of uninsured and underinsured is relatively high. And regional access to occupational medicine specialists for private patients is especially limited. 23, 27, 31 Simply put, the fishermen and their communities had so many urgent issues directly linked to the DWH spill and preexisting cumulative risk factors to address that outreach staff needed to make a strong introductory case for the community benefits of participation in a proposed multiyear scientific study to garner significant support.
Finally, fishermen are fiercely independent with very few professional organizations at the grassroots level. And they often share a dual seasonal identity as fishermen and workers in many facets of the energy industry (such as tug captains, equipment haulers, rig personnel), so this disaster curtailed all of their usual work opportunities. State and federal fishing waters were closed at what would have been the opening of brown shrimp season, and the federal government declared a moratorium on energy exploration in the gulf 1, 32 (see Reference Supplement 2: Timelines and Geography of Fishing Waters Closures and Federal Moratorium on Drilling/Exploration). Project field staff informally approached the Louisiana Oysterman's Association, the Louisiana Shrimp Association, and the United Commercial Fishermen's Association to profile the project during its early stages. While none of these organizations expressed strong negative opinions about the project, they were dubious about how the seafood industry, and individual fishermen seeking damage compensation from the responsible parties, would actually benefit from documenting levels of PAH in their catch. This mirrored a similar ambivalence in communities. Some fishermen objected strongly to the project, voicing a position that any testing that yields nondetects or minimal levels of target PAH might hurt their prospects in the damage recovery process. On the other hand, finding detectable amounts-even if below federal levels of concern-might damage regional/national perception of the Gulf brand and freeze out prospects for marketing their catch.
1 Contention was particularly acute over sampling in Barataria Bay-formerly one of the region's most productive fisheries but heavily oiled while the blown wellhead was still uncapped. CODC personnel opted not to pursue systematic sampling in any such contested area to prevent further polarization within the ranks of fishermen and their communities. During these sensitive early stages of the project, community hub coordinators served as connective tissue and multidirectional information conduits. The hubs answered questions from the community, conveyed concerns, and recruited several fishermen as potential citizen field science seafood samplers process in all three states. 25,b,c The Vietnamese-American fishermen along the Mississippi coast posed yet another set of challenges due to linguistic and cultural marginalization. Most of the smaller scale fishermen are older-ages of project participants ranged from forty-two to seventy-nine years-and their preferred language is Vietnamese. This made on-site translation essential when CODC staff interacted with fishermen. The storm surge from Hurricane Katrina did immense damage to the Mississippi coast, and issues of economic hardship and dislocation from former housing still loom large among members of this group. Their community has a more circumscribed range of exchanges with other groups in the region, and the efforts of the community hub coordinator were absolutely essential in developing a network of available small-scale commercial fishermen and translators. The project was not able to connect effectively with the Vietnamese fleet of larger scale commercial freezer-boats because their extended time at sea (five to eight weeks) made logistics of communications, storage, and sample retrieval too difficult.
Despite various obstacles beyond the project's direct control, support for Fishermen's Citizen Science Network remained solid. The science team, CODC, and community hub coordinators acknowledged that the project needed the professional fishing skills of area fishermen to succeed. Their direct involvement allowed for a sufficiently wide range of geographical flexibility in responding to changes in the ecosystem due to oil plume migration, or changes in behavior, reproductive activity, and herd health in the target species. Their local knowledge of the coast provided necessary expertise in developing the project's matrix of sampling areas and their familiarity with the various species streamlined the onboard sampling process. Fishermen still play an iconic role in the traditional life of gulf coastal communities, and their support for GC-HARMS was an essential factor in overcoming initial skepticism toward working with outside institutions. 33 Their livelihoods depend directly on the health and sustainability of the food web and the quality of their catch, so their level of commitment was strongly personal and steady. Network fishermen were essential actors in achieving the environmental health literacy outcomes of GC-HARMS as peer-to-peer risk communicators (See Figure 3) .
Benefits of Hub Coordinator/Fishermen's Citizen Science Network Collaboration
The benefits of close collaboration of the Epidemiology/Toxicology science teams with a Citizen Science Network of area fishermen and GC-HARMS hub coordinators from local community-based organizations cover a wide range of project essentials from ease of data collection and documentation, to informed reportage of local events and perceptions, and dissemination of information and risk messages from the project on a granular level in the direct parlance of place. The overarching-though often aspirational-outreach goal informed by CBPR practice values is always that scientific process and research agendas and the lived reality of collaborating communities find a good and useful symbiosis. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] During the early stages of the emergency response to the DWH catastrophe and well into the initial year of GC-HARMS projects, community hubs and project fishermen offered invaluable access to anecdotal evidence of the environmental health impacts on coastal residents. Fishermen maintained close contact reporting back to hub coordinators and CODC field staff on specific, possibly exposure-related health conditions experienced by themselves, family members, and neighbors in the various coastal communities. The multiple rounds of Fishermen's Forums were invaluable conduits for information specific to unique locales; this is especially important in a project that comprises several governmental and regulatory environments, extensive geography and cultural diversity. CODC staff became aware of acute, short-term respiratory problems and more chronic pediatric conditions resembling asthma in the tiny fishing villages of Buras, Pointe a`La Hache and Grand Bayou, LA (Plaquemines Parish); severe eye irritation from contact exposure to gulf water in Coden, AL; and the intermittent presence of strong crude oil-related odors with accompanying short-term neurological effects in lower Terrebonne and Lafourche Parishes by listening to fishermen close to the source of the problem. 34,35,c Anecdotal information on employment patterns, access to healthcare, and grassroots economic hardships stemming from the DWH economic turndown, etc. also helped extend the scope of epidemiological research-most specifically with respect to design of the project's survey instrument and framing potential questions to inform data analysis. This grassroots perspective widened the project's window on health disparities, regional cumulative risk burdens, socioeconomic impacts of the DWH, and ways in which Gulf communities may strengthen and maintain resilience. The community hubs and Citizen Science Network leveraged regional and community-specific channels of communication to "carry the news" of local crisis forums, events, symposia, and the everchanging state of coalition advocacy along the Gulf coast. This connectivity kept researchers throughout the consortium in close touch with the feelings and beliefs of affected residents. 33 Culturally nuanced reportage kept research planning grounded and was critical to framing realistic perspectives on community-level economic impacts of the spill in terms of traditional seafood consumption patterns. Information filtered through the network helped clarify variables in regional risk perceptions and tracked changes as state-federal restoration activities commenced and fishing closures as well as the moratorium on new energy exploration were lifted.
Throughout GC-HARMS, these networks stayed close to the local pulse and helped researchers and CODC navigate the complex and changing regional social dynamic within which the project is embedded. The fishermen's network role in communicating the final version of the project's risk message, seafood consumption guideline, and related public health advisories on a peer-to-peer basis was an important facet of dissemination efforts in the final months of GC-HARMS. 14 Community hubs deploy a variety of communication tools for greater regional penetration of these same messages, and the LEAN now hosts a permanent web-based archive-designed in a collaboration between their staff and UTMB CODC-of the project including an interactive seafood sampling map of the entire tristate matrix that enables visitors to gain specific information such as sampling activity dates, species sampled, aggregate petrogenic PAH levels/standard deviation, GPS location, and method of sampling, if available, for each sampling site on the display 36 Because of the frequency of industrial accidents in the Gulf, the LEAN and their science consultant, Wilma Subra, developed a process to respond to local environmental crises with rapid deployment of community education, air-water-soil sampling, analysis, and interpretive services. UTMB NIEHS Community Outreach and Engagement Core staff also had previous experience with Subra's community-based approach when she guided a similar process to assay sediment left on Galveston Island (Galveston, TX) by storm surge from Hurricane Ike. She developed a set of EPA-approved sampling protocols, presented a citizen sampler training workshop, helped choose appropriate sampling locations on the island, accompanied the sampling crew into the field, assisted in packing/shipping collected samples to a commercial analytic lab, and coprepared an interpretation of the analytic data with UTMB toxicologist, Jonathon Ward. 37 The LEAN/Subra Company process used in GC-HARMS combined presentation of relevant environmental health concepts, an overview of protocols for field collection of samples, maintenance of CoC and use of photography for documentation, and hands-on proper use of sampling and personal protective equipment. 15 GC-HARMS adopted this model for use in the Mobile Bay area as a pilot project (July 2011), with the addition of some basic toxicological terms specific to the research goals of GC-HARMS. The major goals of the pilot included (a) delivery and discussion of EHL concepts germane to the DWH spill, (b) smooth integration of the sampling process into the work flow of a shrimp boat in action, and (c) postsampling preparation of shrimp, crab, and finfish samples for storage and/or shipping. While the process for oyster collection was reviewed, logistics of distance, available time, and seasonal regulations made it impossible to visit an oyster reef during the day available for the sampling session. The CODC team rolled out the curriculum in July and field-tested the sampling methodology on board a shrimp boat owned by a member of the Alabama Fisheries Cooperative. Based on debriefing with the core group from Alabama Fisheries Cooperative, GC-HARMS field staff and Subra, the curriculum was expanded to include more toxicology and marine ecology concepts. 9, 12, 16 The LEAN model featured a one-month turnaround for community discussion of results from a commercial analytic lab, but this frame had to be extended to allow for considerable extra time-based on the work flow limitations of the academic gas chromatography-mass spectrometry lab and research on the unknowns in petrogenic PAH metabolomics that would ultimately impact species-specific levels of concern and risk assessment.
The Final Version of the Citizen Science Pedagogical Model Included Six Components
A-Orientation to goals of GC-HARMS: the overarching goal of the research study was synopsized: exploring DWH disaster-related health impacts and community resiliency by fostering collaboration among affected communities and science teams from four universities. Each component project of the study was summarized with a minimum of scientific jargon, and greatest emphasis was placed not only on the role of fishermen in providing seafood samples for PAH analysis through Projects 2 and 3 but also on recruitment of human subjects for surveys, physicals, and collection of specimens. This was primarily to build awareness that human subjects were also vital to the study though it was made clear that participants would be randomly selected rather than volunteers. Participants in the first study-wide meeting of GC-HARMS community hub coordinators and researchers held at UTMB in 2012 covered this same territory in more detail and participated in an interactive CBPR values and principles training workshop.
5,9,38
B-Basic science: the environmental health education team defined petrogenic PAHs as components in the structure of crude oil and contrasted them with more commonly encountered pyrogenic PAHs. Fishermen often raised questions about possible exposure to pyrogenic PAHs by workers in the Vessels of Opportunity program developed by the responsible party. Following the same organizational pattern as the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR) hazardous substance fact sheet on pyrogenic PAH (ATSDR ToxFAQs TM ), fishermen were introduced to concepts of PAH fate and transport, and exposure pathways, with particular emphasis on ingestion of contaminated seafood and direct contact with crude oil, weathered tar mats, or tar balls. 39, 40 Potential health effects were framed in terms of individual dose responses based on frequency, magnitude, duration of the exposure and timing (age-framed in terms of biological development) or special vulnerability factors such as pregnancy, nursing mother, and preexisting health conditions. 41 Discussions related bioavailability to ease with which PAHs might be ingested by marine life and bioaccumulation described as the process by which toxic substances were stored in body fat or organs. Describing the metabolic transformation of PAH through a series of related metabolites of varying toxicity proved difficult: the process was often described as "clearing" and the metabolites as "fingerprints," or evidence (biomarkers) of initial exposure to petrogenic PAHs in crude oil. 41 This educational process was kept informally conversational and organized around venues familiar to the fishermen (See Figure 5 ). Concepts were functionally linked to realities of life on the water, the sustainable health of gulf fisheries, and establishing a guideline for safe levels of seafood consumption. 42 Because many concepts did not translate well from English to Vietnamese, the environmental health education piece of the training process among Vietnamese fishermen was framed as analogies using ideas such as bioavailability, bioaccumulation, dose-response parameters, and health risks and delivered through a translator. Because of an observed lack of familiarity with the relationship between heavy metal bioaccumulation in the food web (most specifically, methyl mercury) and the special vulnerabilities of pregnant females, fetuses, and children in early developmental periods, and heavy rates of higher level predator finfish consumption within this community, special emphasis was placed on communicating these facts to collaborating fishermen during the training process, even though these substances were not included in the suite of petrogenic PAH targeted in the GC-HARMS assays. Working in the Vietnamese community underscored the value of assessing levels of environmental health literacy prior to designing a training approach.
C-Methods, tools, techniques (field sampling): instruction in field collection techniques occurred in a wide variety of venues. A series of large group Fishermen's Forums were initially produced as community events in Montegut, LA; Gulfport and Biloxi, MS; and Coden, AL to promote awareness of the project goals and recruit fishermen as network participants. These events were coproduced by the local community hub organization in collaboration with the lead institution (UTMB) and included an overview of preliminary data from the pilot and other, published scientific findings framing the DWH oil spill impacts. Community hub organizations and CODC staff found these mass events, while useful as general information portals and capacity-building vehicles, were less effective in delivering curricular components to specific fishermen than smaller, more focused sessions.
Wilma and CODC staff trimmed the material and focused solely on communicating toxicological constructs associated with the project, EPA-approved collection/storage protocols, and demonstrating proper use of basic equipment. Content educators walked each participant through the less than intuitive documentation process, providing assistance when necessary (See Figure 6) . 15 D-Methods, tools, techniques (lab/clinical): the GC-HARMS integration meeting in 2012 also included a tour of the laboratory facility used to assay marine life tissues and human specimens. Project 2 staff invited hub coordinators and community fishermen into their laboratories and explained their work flow, specifically mapping how samples taken in the field would be cataloged and stored prior to assay. They clarified that their initial task involved developing and perfecting a methodology for the assays based on validated practice standards before they actually began work on field samples and developed a data base. Inside the lab, staff introduced hub coordinators and fishermen to the -80 freezers where samples were banked and to the gas chromatography-mass spectrometry instruments where PAH assays would be performed.
E-Project responsibilities: presampling discussions focused most intently on the importance of adhering to collection protocols to insure the credibility of samples. Everyone understood that samples without a CoC trail or lacking a field report with vital information like GPS coordinates and a discrete sample number were of no value, and there were very few fatal errors in this process. However, wrapping, labeling, shipping, and storage of samples still varied among fishermen, and CODC staff often had to transcribe information from field reports onto labels for freezer storage. All fishermen were provided with stipends, provided they followed the CoC process and their samples could be entered into the data base.
F-Understanding how scientific standards and methodology impact the timeline for reporting and discussing results of the project: during the early stages of GC-HARMS, the analytic science team evaluated various protocols in order to adopt the best-suited procedures for the measurement of petrogenic PAHs in seafood. This process caused a significant delay in the actual analysis of seafood samples. 43 Because project fishermen had no previous experience with the processes employed in the gas chromatography-mass spectrometry work flow, it was necessary to explain the timeline for steps taken by lab staff to develop standard operating procedures so that analytic work on samples from a number of different species could proceed efficiently and with confidence in the results. Unfortunately, this explanation came after the project was well underway, in response to questions from participating fishermen concerned about the quality of their catch and uncomfortable with the time lapse between sampling and feedback. This process was repeated when the turnaround time on actual PAH data seemed overly extended, prompting additional questions. Project principal investigators and CODC personnel scheduled on-site visits to community hubs and an annual regional CODC gathering to present results of assays and discuss progress on establishing the toxicity of detected compounds; to consider the varieties, relative toxicities, and pathways of metabolites produced during the process of "clearing" PAH from the human body; and to explain how experimentally derived levels of concern were being used to develop guidelines for safe consumption of seafood products. Throughout the project time span, balancing the urgent needs of communities coping with an environmental health crisis and its social/economic dimensions with the painstaking processes of laboratory assay and data analysis created a complex and nuanced dynamic. 44 
Evaluating the Process Outcomes of the GC-HARMS Fishermen's Citizen Science Network
Throughout the course of the project's early engagement phase, 203 fishermen, their families, and various community officials attended Fishermen's Forums in targeted communities within the GC-HARMS catchment area: five southern parishes in coastal Louisiana; Gulfport and Biloxi, MS; and Coden/Bayou La Batre, AL. Out of this initial response, fifty-two commercial/subsistence or recreational fishermen agreed to participate as samplers. Because Galveston Bay samples were used as a control, the CODC personally recruited two additional participants in the Galveston area but without staging a Fishermen's Forum. Citizen scientist fishermen successfully processed multiple organisms providing scientifically valid samples from 208 sample sites during the network's active period (December 2011-January 2014) 14 (see Reference Supplement 3: Responses to Fishermen's Observation Prompts).
There was intense discussion on how the spill and resulting oil plume may have impacted water quality and the integrity of marshland, as well as the size and geographical distribution of various common marine species, the relationship of tidal flow to oiling on oyster reefs, and, invariably, exposure-based human health impacts. Responses to these prompts and suggestions from individual fishermen were instrumental in developing a targeted sampling matrix that covered as many oil-impacted areas as possible. This bidirectional framework allowed for the same fruitful mix of local knowledge and specialized expertise described by Fischer as "participatory praxis" in his analysis of community resource mapping and popular epidemiology in the developing world, and the United States. 45 Our ongoing conversations with fishermen around these themes during the sampling program allowed the science team to stay current with community risk perception, respond to ongoing changes in the physical environment, and address other emerging impacts. When conversations on health risk happened at work sites, nonparticipating fishermen often became involved through mere proximity, but often, as the project progressed, because they were interested in the risk message and concerned for their families' health. This peer-to-peer risk communication in situ reached many working fishermen who never attended any of the formal Fishermen's Forums. 14 CODC personnel formally queried the community hub coordinators at the project's halfway point (2013) regarding efficacy and challenges related to the Fishermen's Citizen Science Network from the perspective of on-site managers. Results of this qualitative, dialogic process indicated the following: (a) In terms of an approach to this type of research-community engaged, with important scientific unknowns, during a period of social turmoil stemming from the environmental health impacts under investigation, involving disparate communities over a large geographic expanse-CBPR was a wise choice because of its emphasis on transparency, direct involvement of community partners in framing/implementing the science, and overcoming initial lack of trust in outside institutions due to mishandling of the crisis in its early stages. 16, 33 (b) The hub coordinators all agreed that engaging regional fishermen in the Citizen Science Network enhanced the value of the project because of their expertise on the water and the importance of their work in the coastal economy. They were considered exceptionally motivated stakeholders in the process and outcomes, and their opinions well respected in their communities. 33 (c) Exposure to the process increased functional (though not necessarily theoretical) environmental health literacy of the fishermen and the use of informal, workrelated venues for instruction made the process more meaningful 46, 47 (see Reference Supplement 4: Framework for Evaluation of Citizen Science Impacts Using Criteria Grounded in Environmental Health Literacy).
In a less positive vein, some of the coordinators observed that the lack of rapid turnaround with site-specific results from PAH analysis caused discontent and increased skepticism within the network. A widely observed decrease in productivity within the fishery caused many smaller fishing operations to curtail or attenuate commercial fishing; this, in turn, made it more difficult for hub coordinators to keep fishermen committed to the project. 48, 49 Additionally, some of the fishermen perceived both the protocol training and sampling as one-time events, not part of a process. Last, since recreational (not commercial) fishermen were sources for finfish samples, on a few occasions, hub coordinators were left to clean, bag, and label samples because these fishermen had no interest in that part of the process.
Summary
In conclusion, participation in the Fishermen's Citizen Science Fishermen's Network training process certainly had a positive impact on the capacity of network fishermen to understand and follow sample collection protocols and seemed to increase their general awareness of environmental health. Though results varied individually, this growth was evidenced in their capacity for independent sampling and sample preparation, their astute monitoring of the state of the ecosystem during the project, and their conversational understanding of terms like PAH, exposure pathways, and the general concept of dose-response parameters. When network fishermen, and other community participants learned that their area lacks access to specialists in environmental health whose practices are open to the general public rather than restricted to workers of contracted industrial clients, they felt newly empowered to question diagnoses of health impacts-possibly related to oil or oil/dispersant exposures-in cases where health practitioners did not integrate environmental health exposures into their diagnostic algorithms. 31, 50 In addition, exposure to the training process and managing logistics for seafood sampling seemed to increase the self-reported overall environmental health literacy of the community hub coordinators.
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Community Partner Authors
Louisiana Environmental Action Network (LEAN): Situated in Baton Rouge LA, the LEAN is a community-based not-for-profit organization that has been working since 1986 to resolve the unique environmental struggles present in Louisiana. Through education, empowerment, advocacy, and support, LEAN provides the necessary tools and services to individuals and communities facing environmental problems that often threaten their health, safety, and quality of life. LEAN served as a coordinating hub for the GC-HARMS projects, recruiting fishermen for training as citizen scientists/seafood samplers, convening annual regional community hub meetings during the course of the project, posting project updates on their web site, and finally, creating and archiving a project web-tool, the GC-HARMS Seafood-Sampling Map (http://gcharms. leanweb.org/seafood-sampling-map/) that displays areas where samples were taken, PAH measurements from samples, and an interpretive guide that explains the science behind this phase of the project and links with more in-depth information for web visitors who want to know more. For in-depth information about LEAN, visit: https://leanweb.org. The fallout from these disasters may seem local but are important regionally and nationally. BISCO looks forward to a better, safer, more prosperous future; we teach our community leaders how to advocate for issues that need to be addressed. During the GC-HARMS project, BISCO served as a community information hub that provided updates on project findings, helped circulate the project seafood consumption risk message at the grassroots level, and convened meetings that gave local/regional public health officials an opportunity to talk directly to GC-HARMS science and outreach personnel about communicating the project risk message to local communities. For more information, visit BISCO at: http://bisco-la.org/home/about_bisco.
Dustin Nguyen-Vietnamese Community Partner: From his base in D'Iberville, MS, Mr. Nguyen serves Vietnamese-Americans living in many communities along the Mississippi coast. Mr. Nguyen is an insurance professional who, in addition to offering translation services for monolingual Vietnamese-speaking clients, often serves as a navigator for members of his community attempting to access healthcare, interpret regulations and enrollment protocols related to the Affordable Care Act, or purchase policies that suit their needs. Mr. Nguyen organized and maintained a cohort during his community's longitudinal health study. Through his business insuring commercial fishing vessels, he was able to network with fishermen and reinforce risk communication efforts of the GC-HARMS CODC. 
Project Community Scientist Author:
Wilma Subra (Subra Company): From her base in New Iberia, LA, Wilma Subra provides customized, on-site citizen science sampling training using EPA CoCapproved sample collection protocols, data analysis, and ultimately helps communities refine their environmental public health advocacy with clearly defined goals and scientifically credible evidence. Nationally acclaimed as a MacArthur Prize-winning environmental public health scientist, Ms. Subra has worked with communities on a wide range of environmental public health issues such as fracking emissions-produced water impacts on groundwater, emissions into fence line communities from refining and chemical production facilities, hazardous waste storage and treatment, municipal water treatment facilities, etc. She served as project community scientist during GC-HARMS providing sample preparation training and environmental health literacy instruction for fishermen in the Citizen Science Network and was a valuable member of the GC-HARMS risk communication team, working on-site from Coden, AL to Dulac, LA during the project.
